I. Call to Order and Opening Prayer
   J.C. Campbell

II. Lighting of Unity Candle
    J.C. Campbell

        40's ____________
        50's ____________
        60's ____________

III. Pledge to the Flag
     Ode to the Fallen
     John Cornwell
     Ron Baker

IV. Welcome and Introduction
     J.C. Campbell

     Australia relationship - Friendship & hands across the sea

     A. Introduction of Australian Sailors

     B. Acknowledge First Time Attendees by Decade 40's, 50's & 60's

     C. Introduction of Michael Dillon

     D. Introduction of Dr. Ron Frankum

V. Presentation of Minutes from 2001 - Denver, CO
   Nick Nichols

VI. Reports from Officers

   A. Secretary - Agenda/Minutes
      Nick Nichols

   B. Vice-President (Roster of Membership)
      Ken Adams

   C. Report on Memorial Fund (Wall)
      Cal Rankin

   D. President/Treasurer (Present check to Cal)
      J.C. Campbell
Business Meeting Agenda (Continued)


VIII. New Business  J.C. Campbell

A. Discussion of 2003 - Long Beach  Ken Adams
B. Discussion of 2004 - Milwaukee, WI  Ken Adams
C. Selection of site for the year 2005  Ken Adams
D. Discussion of HR 3443  Michael Dillon
E. Oral History/Vietnam Center Discussion  Ron Frankum
F. Photo Annual - We need your photos  J.C. Campbell
G. Name Tag Replacement Fee  J.C. Campbell

IX. Election of Officers  J.C. Campbell

A. President  J.C. Campbell
B. Vice-President  J.C. Campbell
C. Secretary  J.C. Campbell

X. Introduction of new officers and Passing of the Gavel  J.C. Campbell

XI. Comments of Newly elected officers

XII. General Information

A. Group Photo’s following business meeting, don’t leave

B. Report on Saturday evening activities  Ken Adams

Individual photos (Be there early)

C. ARRIVE AND BE SEATED PRIOR TO 7:00 P.M.

1. Color Guard will post colors with National Anthem, Pledge of Allegiance & Ode to the Fallen

2. Colors will be retired (remain standing). Flags will be returned

XIII. Adjournment  Presiding President
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